
WINNSBORO..
Saturday Morning, Juno t, 1866.

G&r T. P. SimnEa, Esq., ia thp
solo agent for this patir in Cbarleston
S. C.

Wo give place to coinltnications
I this i310.
Contributions to meet the call made

in behalf of the Confuderate dead iy
be handed to either Rev. W. P. Dt.
Bosr.: or to Capt Wm. Dwimir.

Period iritis,
Tihe American Phrenwlogica Jourral

for June has come to hand filled with
valuable reading. One article on fho
originl of coal is worth tihe cost and
more of each number. which is only
twenty-cents or $2.00 a year.

This r,number contains potraits, &e., of
JFFERSON', BURR, Senator FOOT, J).-M
NY LIND and others.
When Solon said to'his disciplos,

"yonthil scauton," had lie nderstood the
true science of the mind, ie would have
added, we think, "by the study of
p')renology."

Compartitivt larket Values,
For the satisfacition of our mercantile

readers we collate aind compare the mar-

kets of various place. -

Market. Article. Price.
New York, May 30, Cotton a 414.
Mobile, May :10, 5t.
New Orleans. MAny 10, ita7c.
Cincinnati, May 28, .17 a
Charlote, May 30, 2 0
Columbia, May 30, a2 2o.

Winusboro, June 1, 2'ic.

STATI10ti.CTIoN.-The State eha.
tions in the several States are held as

follows:
In New Hampshire, on tio first

Tuesday in March; in Connectient, on
the first Monday, and in Rhode 1slandil,
on the first Wednesday of A pril; in
Virginia, on the fourth Thnv--d,tv inl
May; in Oregon, on the first Motiiav of
Jne; in Alabama, Arkansas, Ken.
tucky and Texas, on the first. Monar,
in Teiessee, on lie first ThrsdmLir of
.August; in Vermont, on the first. Tues.
day, itn Califorain, on tie first We(Ines.
,day, and in Maine, on the secondi Mon.
day of Sept (imber; in Florida ani Mi.
issippi, the gr t M onday, i'lG orga i-.on the first Wednesday, In1diana, lowl,
Ohio and Ponnsylvaniii. oil ti second
Tuesdar, and in 'West Virginia, on th,-
fourth Thursday of October: inl Loisi-
AnR, on the first. Monday. in lDejaw: a.,
Illinois, Kansas, Marylaid, Massaelm-
setts, Michigati, Miiniesoml, MISsori.
Nevada, New Jrsev, N.w York arnd
Wisconsin, on tihe first. Tues(day in (I
orado, Oin tire second TuesdaY, and in
ISouth Carolinn, on the fourtili Mondr
November. There aro no S:atet eka'
tions held in th1e month1s of January,February, July and December.

Items,
Froma New' York -Sew Yoari. May,, 80..-

An unofficial report says th:t. tihe strransh,ip
Union, fromi Liverpool sixieeacirnd a tralt
days out, arrivedat qua4jifraineonyr esteri-
*4ay ; with upwards of four knardred py&aen.gers, lhirty-three of^"whiom diddi on t he vov
age withi chrolera. Three weare tit'teen. eas'es
still on board. gince thre 2ith inst., nar'ly
seven thonisanrd emigrants have arrived. at
this port.
The steamer Pervian has arrived at Sand yIlook, from Livetpool, with sevent hurn.Jre'd

passengers. During the p)assage thririy-tive
died from oholera. Twenty-eighrt are now
aioe on board, andl wilt be transferred1 to the
hosepital ship.

WVahington, May 20.-Lieut. Con Sooit
diqml at Airarinutos past 11 o'clock, this
naornijg, i. West P'oint.

West Peint, .tay~30.--The funeral oaf
Genteral Scott will taki. place on Fridtay, at
the Chapel of the Acadlemy. '1The retainn

1wiii be interred at West Point cemneter,.
7he, Flood in5 L~oruisanin. ----Ne Vrcan.q.

May 30.-The couatry l'pper give the rmost
dlisastrous acounnta of thre floods anrd ails.
tress.
Tornado in Miesissippe -New Orleans Ap
80.--A tornado swept distrucrively over
Jacheon, Aliss., and injur.ed tire State Jfipno-Little progress hats been mDadejiihulinglire Lonisiana leyees.

ORIGIN OF 'flil DiAMoND.-Cofitrary
to the uanal opiunion that thre' dianrd
has been produced by theC action of in;
tense heat on carbonr, Herr Goepperta
asserts that it owes its origin to acque-
ous agency. His rargrtuent is basted
u the fact that thje diantondtfkomes..

r.vhen exposa:d to ai very igh, temn.~re. HeI considers thait its Neptu.4n o.rigin is proved by tire fatct thtat,itiasg often on tire surface rnmpressiorns:of'
grains of stand, and somnetornes of' crys-
tals. showino that it ha ne bisoft

[toduti n

The Schooliig e G l
c'fu rt. L \?. .

Not witlhstanding" all his tribulations,
Mr. L. mado some pretpitiQlf as A .rp
ceptor, and considered Jii ."Adggy,
a,s he aIlld it-h "l,'lesant ,1il
Academy'!-as on a simrmit plain con
siderably elevated above 06 leel of
the Old Field Sclholi of' the vointry.At our last interview he had givg'Ie
a Cordial invitatLivl to be present-At the
approaching examination And exhibidni
in his Institution, -nd to deliver rl ad.
dress it the o!ose of the exercig

This invitat ion wvas ncceptud, indi .on
the appointeJ day, the present tiarritor
tu-t the orator-appeared in good time
at the "Pleas:nt 111ii A cadomy.'? The
litle isclool.Itouse was thi anit i chambier,
and tie grove .iereabouts was the nu.
dience room. log seats having beenipre-
pared just in front of the door, the fhir
part of the aRsembly being screened from
the suit's rays by i-a y bolighs plied upon
poles, supported by forks from the
woods. The pupils were ex:atinlled, made
their speeches. anid ated their pieces on
a stage conlfront ing the crowd. The ,x.
ercises mnst be left for a more graphic
pen thai iniit. Tihehtuir at Jast came
for the speech of which the following
miu be regarded as mercly a sketch :

Jr. Pr'eVePtur, andl RespecledI Pupils,
and01 1,qdies an'l G"Centlemen, SP,ctu-
t.rs:
You wvill he kind enough to receive

all that I iimay say to (y simply as sng.
gestions. I meroly give yon my indi-
vidu'al opioniiotis, by n,o menus nasertiig
that. I oi- right.. 'Todo so in thfl- pres
ence of a vetertm Proes:f4or.or Pr.ecep.
zor who may enlertain dill'orent, vit%ws,
would be the height of presunptiol.
3ut to proceed : Ii the first place I
anm in favor ofsilnt schoole. Each pit.
pil must have h.er plice inltlhe study.
hall, ani imust he re(pitired to kccep it
with as little going ot, or moving about
as; poil-,. Eleh one tst q1tid si-
lently, not even whispering t lie lessonl
as sie goes over it. Disorder ih t hie
school-room is fatal to piogress, h is
the great, waster of time .; it divortH .tlhe
Lttenltionl of'the pupilh fihi thlIr studies
to the nlCighbQihoodgosaip ; it leads to
a feeble, lii)esshabit of stuidying so.

calied, and this daivrfs the intellect aind
consigis the pupil to obseurity nnd
igno0*4ce. Wiat, line of thuight can
he pursued whon the individtual is Coll.
stantlv disturbed by whisperhig a.ndlaugli
ing ; or ever aid anon stps to, amuse
heself by Conver1--ation with others ?
Canl the aLte.ttion thus be commanded,
th. powers of ile soul be 'tng:od can

problem0'is inl Mathelmties be%wrought
out ; ule~s in (Gramnar bo nieAnorIzed;.
listortica1l event s he t rea.ini-ed up ; prit-
ciples in l'hystiology be mastered '?
TIhuis point --iiuit-silentce-ii be
ytuunedl, or the scuhmoo is a nulity -- the
whole thintg is a farce andl a cheat. If
iuipils will itot bae/in'this regard, they-
inniit bre4a-they must, if not.hinig else
will d.t, he sent home as material wvhich
the ed ucationual mill cainnot, work up.
"If silence genterally in t he schtool-roomn

be so imiportantskt i., itf possiblta still
more so ini theireoitation. S-e them--
thbey hmve "' come to reclte by
Alary is talking to Jane, nnd Sallie to
MIinor in, and soori throughu thoenotire
class.

"t"an T get your attention," thunidtres
the teucher, ."young ladties, I say, oan I
get your attntion--whilo I heat- this
lossun ?". llo'enctwds. perhas fora
monient, gets the ear of thto one to
whmom the qution'6uis addre'ssed, it 'na~y
be, anid tben on goes the chiti chiatiasgavyy
as ever. Can there he instruction hero;
a diggingdown to -fotmidatioff t#isci
ples ; idobaervduce of' the' mre*in.-
Caqusas coqnoseili ran ; an ascorti -

m.etjt,( Ljt success Qr 1li,Jpeef O
the pupil ? Cananythiing bedone.with

r>te nforcerhent of h ri'therL shal b
Q
no rommuica gbfr s u pl l t '"th l tias i r b y

wor a inot signs : t~1, ',

I know I have reaehad ai hnrd nha.

lhe charge that,thu descendents of Eve
o
, jrtiri4. 'To,

eeult' 40t
nqs done1ut any1

IN \Snono, S. C.

[F91 TiE N11VS.j
Ir.Conftdcrate Dead.

..'The')uindorbigned, having been re-
<ptested by the good people of Vincls.
Ler, Virginia, to act as agent for the oh-
je.et to which the subjoined circular re-
ates, respeetfully represents to his coun.
try i. ofSouth Carolina that, accord.
Ing, Pttet4,received from the son cf
.the-lady, byvlion this pious work was
hleutn, there has been already secureid a
lo of five acres of ground, adjoining the
public cemeter,of that town, and to be
inclosed within, the same wall, and plac-
ed linder the care of the council. More
tian *83,000 of t.he $10.000 needed for
the completionCf that plan have beci
collected from the people of that place
alone, whose iniaiants are giving also
their persdal lhbor, in gratuitous effort
for the removal of the thousands of tho
bodies of our noble dead from the spots
where they are lying, many of them
sarcely beneath the ground on the nu-

.merous'battle-tields in a radiu of 15
iniles around that often assaulted gateof the late Confederacy. It is estimated
that ltere are not fewer than 2,300 of
these preciou4 remains of departed lie-
roes, of which more than 300 have al-
rendy been identified as from :our State.
The Cemetery is laid out in oval

one for each of 'tie States, whose
sons Ahave fallen in that neighborhood.
The tour central of these spaces are as-
signed.to. tho bodies of those whose
names cannot be ascertained. nor
whence they came. In the midst of
the whole area, first abovo these fonr
spaces, will bo erected, in better days, a
ionnmnt with the inspription suggest.
ed by Bishop, Elliott of Georgia, "To the
unknownand nrecorded dead"-and to
the whole C-tetery is given the name
of tLhe great and good "Stonewall."
Thn United States Governient has a

large force of ieu eiployed in collectingtleit many dead in the' valley, and are
h.uryig tho ii i a cemetery in close
proximity to Oirs. Wo fel a natural
desire that the cmtralst between the
t.wo should not he to otir disadvantage.
Our people surely wil,not he wanting
inl this, only witnoss now left to 1ts of
zratitude for the illustrious martyrs who
laid down t1heir lives for us. The fair
hand1,. which hava recently bell strew.
iig ot. niany a Ialowed spot of our
blood-stained land the sweetest flowers
:uid gar'lndsof evergrven, we cannot
apprehend will neglect the graves of
those, who fell far awa4 from home, with
no tear of the loved one to bedew the
dying cheek, pior Pven to :noisten the
earth where thme lifeless are lying. The
hearts of our women, beating high
throughout our recent, struggle, with the
pulses of an exgited patriotism, will
now no less truly in response to this ap,
peal-and our men, yielding as ever to
the rightful influetnces emanat.ing from
such a source, will give what in their
p)overty they can to aid the sons anid
daughters of the "Old D~ominion" in this
tribute of respect -to the memries
of our "bhest and bravest."
-"The ornamnentation' of the gronnds,

puid the care 4.o he talejn of hem, will, of
oonirie, depend very tmuch)isayb'tife son
ofth );tldy who gQr i4 *hi4. tov-
ment, "on the innds plaed'at-our dispos
Alhby the people f(he Stato& reyresent-
cd." It seems eminetly proper that in
Winchester, itself theo id.ne 6F at lett
a roany conflicts as 'fny . one place in
oi' gotantry, arnd At'the threshold of thk't~alley,-WJIlemta er .. lvei ti
,amnmories 0t o1gr"e'tftitryhien,-there
e*'ery onle 'fho ooset''the Northern

is not the ingrasttde proverbial ins r.
Pubilic%, bit that-imten' tb4deervetIon
dO Ietis'sy t tt so"$ hnmr ,:s ismptons of her
'98> catu5one, wh.e ,re, not deadthemselves te eveny sentanment of cbris.tidhity'4nd'even' m'huwanIt'y,' cah fail
to ipprove thQeijecmii -,s.1med

to tihe PeOpl0 of tihe Statv.
ContTibUtion 'bat 1

. in the
hand of og genigo~

A f6ioilnti olinla.
CA.tN1 SQ0., Mg 23k .

CIRCULAn.-The undersigned having
been appointed,a Committee by a public
meeting of the citizens of Winchester
(held in tirthera'live of le <lesign 'orgi-nated by Mrs. Phillips Willians and
Mrs. A. 11. Boyd,) to take eAsires to
collect the remains of the hohored dead
of the lat.e Confederate army which, re
pose in its vicinity, and to cause them to-
be reinterted in suitable ground, t6 'be
provided and set Ppart for that purpose,gladly accept the sacred trustcommitted
to't'em,and appeal to tho, e who gympa.thize in the object for such' pectniaryaid as they may o disposed 'to render.

It is desired to efTect t'thihobject With
the least possible delay, so thaL. the
traisfILrence of the remains may be ac-
complished before the heat of summer
shall interposv to hinder their removal ;
and this Committee has already institnt.
ed such iquiries as it is hoped anid be.
lieved will pit thetn in possession of all
the information which can he had 'to
enable them to proceed at olce to the
exeetion of the ptrpose contempfated
by the appoitmeilnt.

There is scir-:ely a Southern State
which will not be represented, more or
less largely, in this proposed city of the
heroic dead ; it is intended to assign 'to
(ach one of thent a separate and distinct
department in which the a,;hes of its
brave sons will repose side by side.
A record will also be preserved in an

enduring form of the names of the dent,
'as far as they can be ascertainol-the
State whence they came-the command
to which they were attached-and the
time, place and manner of thei- death ;and where we have the infornmatio
mch grave will be provided with it
head board, on wich the name of its
ocCpant will be inscribed.
To carry out 'this design in a manner

corresponding rot only with a becom
ing sense of what is due to the memorypf the dead, but to the sensiblities of
surviving relatives and friends, will in
volve a larger expend'imn of moneythin oir own people, in their presentimpoverished conditio), could reasona.
b,Y be expected to supply. They, how-
ever, have done and are now doing
what they can ; and we therefornfeel at,
liberty to s;k that. others, whoi may par-tici pate in the feeling.s and m'otiveswhbch have prompted this 'nhor of min.
gled gratitude and love, will nH in its
Accompljshments by such contribtiions
-s thy miay bi able t nake. ' But'it is
important that whatever may be (lone
in this way should be done speedily.
Any information which the friends or

relatives of deceased officers or soldi,-rs
may desire to obtain. as to 'the remains
of thoso who fell in battle, or who died
at Winchester or in its neighborhood,
and which may cdine to tihe knowledgeof the underSigned, will h promptly fir-
n1ished by them on applicatioh by letter
or otherwise.

J. IT. SuhRtimAnn. Chairmaim.
W.. ,t. DENNY.
N. Sf. C.ATITr,.,
Jolt, Z. j-JxANS,
Cit_s.L. Cnc.t,
JoTnsJ. W m.r;tAMs,

Commit.t.ee.
WVINCIU(ESTElkVA.,Feb. '4,186
FnmoM 8ane -ro Noua.a.--Says a forecignletter :Of all the romantic stor.ies in theArambian Nights, there is none more extra-

ordlina-ry than the little episode that has
.inst occuiredl at St. Pet ersburg. You wilt
have.neticed that ans attempt was 'made to
shoot the Emperor, which wasn frustrated
by thme promipt action of a young man whoM'oodI near theo woid-be assassin. That
young man, acting froim a smomentary im-puose in striking downm the arm he' saw raisa-
ed against his UoveraI'gn umie frightenedal, his-own rash.ness that he ran hway as(ast. as his leg.eotuld carry him. 'Io waspiur ued and bropught back to thme presence
ofthu Enteror, at whbgefeet'hethrewhim-
self ini a etate ofabjemt terror,' as If he had
been the esasin himself. The Emperorraised him, embraced and kissed bimh and
proclaimed him a ualan nolble frotm that
hour. The r.omqance *pf this :The new
Russian noble 'only five amihutes before, was
a poor Illiterate "di-tga itt a small hatter'sshop in St. Petersburg. A week ago his
habits an~d daily oOeupations were of theniosL ouigir and, niegial charaoter. To.
day he ra9ks with .the~most ancient nobil-
hty Oftle empire. A sn1bacription was atdeemt otYfoot to rovide'hhn with means
Io sustain hebnew gnity,~and present, are
flowing inIlsomn every~,t4ilod, Hisu pho,tograp1 it 4ip 5-4 shop winityprayeofsaI r b the obgrcbg6,an4/tdnAhfCau. armtiu

AUCTION.
ON Monday,June dth, 1 Will offer at, Ano.
~'mon, 1 ip,,1Mr,l Top Cestagothrat'ile offlahitrebelonging totEestale o'Capt. Swasey, befbre the Ooturt
*8ale. to cobmmceat .12. o'olooelnjNTerms,eash. 8. t. B3AJKLEY, Age,m:y R1'aa.2

Local Items.
' ~~ofCiiI

lg o 41 iihols of cornt

a Si ip t1i N # to- be sold y
ade40i6 on the 8t u*j.1qns disps of
on Thursday last. Quite a number. oK
-ersouq wer, present, and the- grain.ws
bid off ai .,'p.r; 1igi figures.

Toere were sep lots sold publicly
in 2,50.1,o 00, a Uishel- Six

of these lots were twenty-five bushels,
each; two of thirt"eaeh; four of fifty-
"qa0, anod two pC one hitdred 'bitshels,
each.
The avera$pice of all the lots was;

$2.701.
The ternis of the sale-approved noto-

until November Ist.

Town Counll.
Council met Thursday night.
Furthe'r consideration on the accounts

of Messri. Elder, Daly, Britton, and
Ketchin, McMnater & Co., was. post-
poned until after the collection of taxes
i)ext Qctober.

Venders of butcher's meats are privi-
ledged to use the market in payment to
tho Town Marshali of 25cts per h6ad
on pork, inuttotI, veal and kid, ani 15
cents per head on beef cattle.

Tavern licenee was granted Msess.
Parker & Mnlliga.
The Weather.
The week ending June 1st has ben

very svere weather espeeiai)y on cot.
ton.
The avernge temperature for the

week about 70 degrees. But the nights
were a good deal less on an average.

Warmest days-28 and 29th-menn
temperature 75- degrees.

Coolest day-30h-mean 08 de-
grees.
Heavy rains on Tuesday the 29th.

A Idiot. ^~ ~^

We call the attention of the public to
a nuisance in the shape of a poor, idiotic
colored girl now nt large on the streets
of t e town. If some one will report
the case to Council as a nuisance, loubt.
lmss soine disposition might b made of
the poor creature.

Reliini~ljei^~'^ rowasfo
May be expected to-morrow at fol-

lows:
M. E. Church, Rev. A. G. Stacy, II

A M. and 71 P. M.
Episcopal Church, Rev. W. P. Dn..

Bose, II A. M. and 5 P M.

A TRACT OF LAND containing 500
Acres. which has one hundredAcrei, of original wood, and well w.teredaud in a high state of cultivation It lies.north on Bell's Bridge road, 4 miles from.Winnbboro. For part ioulars apply tojuno 2'66-8 E. . MOBLE.
TO THE PUBLIE0.

-AVING removed to town, I amprepa_e_b
tou do all w9rk in Gardening. Pruning,.GIrafting, &c. Vegetable or Flower Oar-.dlens will be attended to.

Application made for my ser-vices either
at the-Naws Offiue, or amy house next to.
Messrs. Unthoart & Matthews.
june 2'66-2 GEORGB TEITZ.B. R. O.
fED ROCl( OIL and the .Lsmpq to sui,I for iato by

BACOT, -RIYERij & C&.,
Soe Agent. for Fairlield Distmiet.

Juue 6I'tIu.f .No. 2, otel taa6.d

Jf UST received from BaltImore.BACOT,IRIVJIRS&sa-june 2'66.,tf .No. 2.dtR -

3uscovado iMolass
New-Owleans Molasaa,Lattirpora Lar$,

Cheving tI Smoking TobaseoyCigaus,:.1ourbonWhibkey~

neIWineb

HAT
Bj8AC T.RIRS& 00.,no'66ti,,JA2,M lBange.

'~fLL t*e bhloftb6 at Carmest vstes, an4.V alt she 13111. of tihe varioue iBanksaete ,Slate, by' JAS. D. AMlLNOu.,nay 29o.an


